SHODH 2020

DATE: 28 FEB 2020
Venue: JSPM & TSSM Narhe Campus, Pune-41.

Hon. Prof. Dr. T. J. Sawant
Founder Secretary, JSPM Pune
President, TSSM Pune
MLA, Maharashtra State

Hon. Prof. Giriraj Sawant
Secretary, TSSM Pune
Trustee, JSPM Pune

Prizes Worth 1.25 Lakh
First Prize - 50 K
Second Prize - 25 K
Third Prize - 15 K
Innovative Project Prizes - 11 K

For Registration Please Call
Prof. S. B. Patil 9970060963
Prof. N. M. Gaikwad 9960729898
Prof. V. A. Galande 9763652261
Prof. R. R. Zanjad 9834147757
Visit us @ www.jspm.edu.in

Entry Fees Rs. 100/- Per Group

Per Group Maximum 4 Students are Allowed
Competition is only for Third Year Diploma Students of all Branches
Institutes/Colleges can send any number of project groups
Project can be in form of working model, software/simulation based, industry sponsored, experimental based etc.
Last Date of Registration 22 February 2020

In Association with

Industry Partner

Budhale Industries
SHIRKE Group of Companies
MUST
Infrastructure University